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AN INTER95TINU JUDOML1HT.
The Ontario Court alI Alilitti Mitvejudg-

ment recen<ly in iln 1ni@l@essig titse# dis-
missing tlie.ippîktiini fili, n lhltitrtifln
mrade Iast buninicr mn Uîflîwii (il siol flic
asphali pnvuî<s on W$$lllngiîîîî sireet. In
>;iving his decuin, limîljg <OIet siîid <lut
flic plaintiffl wbo is a riit@eum)ero ni c City
Of Ottawa, OP 019@ 1 .111 JîsIv 1997, Cnnm
menced <lus ictinn flgnlin§f f116i tiitpotatlon
of tlhe city of Otigwi# ifîjîl 111@ Clanudian
Granite Comp[any, dlîîî"î-,j titi ItiJirction
<o prevent flicdg4endjq1,iý<rontî litteeding
with Ille constrîwîlini o sopd<t or ntLer
pavements on> %ellitnglitl rid oiier
streets. Th)egiroundie)( lîdly slleged wiis
tbat

" The contract Vir uli@ wutks l«Ad been
given to flie defenditiîî§, ill Csiînadian
Granite Camnpepfy, wýIlios-ti teiidéijs forthei
work having bepn Ad4h6îisetl lot iiii in
violation of hy'Ilîw go7,j,"

Dy-law 1073 reqlred ilid tiUuntil Io tisk
tenders for wnfk over ~2xjudge Osier
contintied ;

IlPrior to the 2MI11 Nl'nyi 1 gt), thie board
of workb toorpslç of illa tiy couril, in
aCCordanCe Wuîhl itffl pm ù'fin i y by-
law No. 1073, ltvrli§@d lot ltnders for
paving Iiat)k sIrgir, have<'etdetsivere
received, aiiong fle.ni beltig <bu;t of <lhe
defendarns, tlme Çnnndian <('iiie Com-
pany. The c,îP#,w1lhh cansistcd
of five memlbi±rs, ont, of wlioîuî wâs AId. J.
C. Roger, filie manngeî of <le Gtanite
Company, rçpnrIçd iloi teniders tu the
counicîl and reOf, Iltd4<le utcceptance
of <bat oi fliec onî C,,,, whîcli was the
Iowest. A mtei, tif ff1w coutii mis
held on <lie 3rd 01 J11ne(, IYA)7,u ât wicb tlie
report was co)n5iuferte, nind à resolution
passed in thle foIIouing I@îie.

M.Novedl by Aldeennîn) Wiilâce,secontled
by Alderiiian limlr, <lit repuit Nui. 8 ai
the boa~rd tif sjihz pm tendt b6u, lie eived
and adopied LoId1.n iti<Jnti <lie suc-
cessftîl tentierer* !ïkr@É!ituili <un in <lic
event of any o, ier rnI pnnîi ivenient
beînir cnnstrucltd Isy Iliu (11Y tItis year it
shall bc held Ils Jit; s sivtieed bytiy îui ncluded
in filie cnntrdct (or J$ufik s<lf'e< an tlie
basis of the s.irne proqi§ id cmiditions.'

IlThe resolutioiî Wa§ ÊsitHedc on a
division of 14 <o %, Aldgfiuiitî 1, C, R~oger
flot votingi or giffif)g# ifl f1f6513h<, uny part
Ir. thie ofQ.e4il~ iei ho uîncil,

Then orn Jung i l <h tolititil passed a
by-law to confiru ilflrud t Illie
Granite (Coîpiny, A(îet wotak coin-
nîenced on WVellington streel, IMr. 1wyre
applied for tl;e injiiiintloi,"Pî plaintiT
and bib solitjjop, lits;# eed. >tidge tUsier,
Ildeposed <o their 1n(nuîîîlîîwtii iaid behief
<bat if tenders liipl begn tâidled for, file
work on bMelcl(, Qistêen itid Wellington
streeîs Coul4 Iiwo >tiî den lte àt mnucli
lower prices tlbai tlie; loweet teer for the
work to lie dot)@ ont 4iîiik wteet , <bit the
othier worlç§ WGFG sflffl Io <Ie Granite

Company in order <o avoid coipeti<uon
and <lirotîgli flic 'manipulation and ma-
nocuvci iig ni J. C. Roger, the nmanager oi
flic cornpanly and inember of flie corpora.
tion andi flic board of works.' A second
.arclavit of filie plaintiff sta<ed flint <lucre
%vas no urgent nccssity for flie %vnrk being
performcd during 1897, and finit it was
....itia..c- and <lie petîtions proctired
throtîglb flic manipulation and wirc.pulng
of Edward Wallace, thec chiirmain of tlie
boiard, and of Roget, flic mîana.ger and
principal owner of ftic stock in tlue Gianite
Lo.mpiny, %%ho believed the piesent
corpîoration of <lie counicil <o be favorably
constîtuted for <lueir purpose, sw'lich was
<o secure for filie company ais much wvork
ns possible at iheir own price and wiîlout
collipeition.

"lOn beliali of the defendints ivas filed
<lie affidavit of Robert Surîees, the city
engineer, who deposed <bat lie liad advised
thie course adopted by the restitution af <lie
3rd of June as one ushicli <roi bis exper.
ience lie considered best and înost likely
<o secure other ovorks of uic bame clîarac-
ter whici tlie counicil iniglit require <o be
donc dur;ng filie year beîng done at the
lnowest prices. The Engineer furtlier
deposed <liat before flie works were let hoe
cer<iied <o <lie counicil, and lus opinion
stili was, <bat thie prices of <the Granite
Company wete reasonable and <lie lowest
at whici <the works could be donc by
responsible contractors who would guar-
antee <hem, as <luis company had donc,
for tificen years.

Judge Robertson granted thie injunction,
but Judge Osier holds <bat wvas a mistake
on acctunt of thie great public inconven.
ience and loss. Fuarthier Judge Osier
says :

" There is absolutely no evidence of
<lie charges so freely and laosley made in
the:a.ffidavits of flie plaintiff and bis soli-
citor of « ma.-nipuilating,' manoeuvering' and
'wvire-ptilting' on tlie part of flie company
or any meniber of the council. 1< %vas a
gross impropriety on tlie part of bath
tbese deponents to miake sucli imputations,
knoîuing, as it nîtust now be assumed <luat
<bey did flot know, <hat they were unable
<o produce, as <lîey did flot attempt
<o produ-Le, any etidence in support of
them. Their ifid-ivits indeed ouglit <o
bave been disregarded entîrely, as <lie
deponents swear simply ta <lîcir infor-
mation and belief and do not state, as tlie
rule of court requires, wbat are trie grounds
ofitheir information and belief.

IlIt is <rue <bat AId. J. C. Rager did
as a member of thie works comnuittee,
sign, together wîth thie otlier iliembprs of
thie comniittee, thie report of <lie ird of
lune recummending <lie acceptance of <lie
tender for <lie Bank strect paving. Tbis
lie ouglît flot even as a matter oi form <o
have done, but that contract is flot attacked
and lie is shown <o bave taký:- no part in

tlie resolution of flic cauncil by wvhich it
was au<liorized."

Proceeding In deat wi<î <lie by-law
%%hiich requîrcd commnittees <a caîl for ten.
ders for aIl work over $zoo, Judgs. Osier
s.îys :

It fis clear <bat it was in <lie power of
<lie cotuncil by a bare majority-since no
restriction requiring more <han a bare
n'.ajority us inmposed upon <hem by a by-
latv i<slf-<o repeal tlie by-law or any
particular clause or clauses a[ if. If <vas
equally ivithin <lueir power ICo repeal it
Ipro lîae ice' by over-riding it lly a by
lav inconsistent svi<l any iegulation im-
posed by if, as band been donc by tlie by-
law awardin& ail <lie ovork <o the Granite
Company."

A waterworks.sys<emn lias tecen<ly been
completed at St. Hyacinthie, Que.

In <lie township of Front ai Leeds and
Lansdowne, thie Council have just* pur.
chased a car-load ai sewer pipe Io bie used
for culverts across flic roads. This scems
<n be a good iclea, and we note the tact
for <lie benefit of township councils. The
pipe is laid ,it Ieas< <tvo feet below <lie
surface, or mare if necessary, and simply
covered svi<b wha<evcr material thie road-
way is composed of. The job is perma-
nent, and is mucli cheaper ini the end <han
Common Culverts.

à1r. A. WV. Campbeil, Ontario Road
lnstrtîctor, lias received intimation <bat
be<ween So and 4o townships mnunicipali-
tics have <lus year adeopted bis plan for
making <lie best of thie statute labor sys-
temi of road-m:uking. His method is ta
appoint a road supervisor for thue town-
slip wobo will bie a p-tid official. The
roads arc <lien divided into five-mile dis-
tricts and a foreman appoîn<ed for catch.
AIl tlie ronds and road.making in <lie
township ovili bie under <lie direction of
<liesupervisor. The townships are buying
machinery, and, altogether, a decided
forward s<ep in tlie direction of good roads
is evident.

Under Mr. George Janin, an engineer
of Paris Fiance, a system ai sewage dis.
posaI was reccntly completed a< St. Laur-
ent callege, near Montreal. An inspec-
tion ai the %vork proved if <o bie giving
satisfaction. The sewage of tlie college
is ronducted tn a tank by graevitation, froni
sohence it is puinped up <o an acre Ïaeld
aver whîcli it flows <lirougli a series ai
dîtches. Bencaili <he ear<li *wo or thre
feet are a number ai perfora<ed dlay pipes,
whicli conduct <lie Iiquid residue <o <lie
river, by <lis tîme absolutely harmless.
Dr. L.iber;e, miedical healtb officer ai
Montreal, says <hat <his fac< bhas been
a<tested. It requires tbree acres of land
for every 1,ooo persons. Miontreal is
about ta adopt tlic principle in some ai its
suburlis as an experiment.
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